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1898- SPRING
PLANTING.,.,,,,,,,,,

Clean, Thrifty Trees, Two and Three Tear Old, Carefully Grown of the Best
Varieties for this Climate Fully Guaranteed.

Joe Eskelson, one of Social Ridge's
wideawake farmers, was in last Saturday.

Warren Caraner was over from Hayleper, m, Hartnian am stack last Saturday and Sunday.

Those Dreadful Sores
They Continued to Spread In Spite

of Treatment but Now They are
Hec!od-- A Wonderful Work.
"For many years I have been a great

sufferer with varicose veins on one of my
limbs. My toot and limb became dread-
fully swollen. When I stood up I could
feel the blood rushing down the veins of
this limb. One day I accidentally hit my
toot against some object and a sore broke
oat which continued to spread and was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood purifier and I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In a short time
those dreadful sores which had caused
me so much suffering, began to heal. I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and in a short time my limb-wa-

completely healed and the sores gave me
no more pain. I cannot be too thankful
for the wonderful work Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, has done for me." Mas. A. E.

J. B. Carmichael and wife were In

from their ranch near Lexington Satur-
day last. Apples, Grabs and Prunes, 60 kinds, 5 to 8 ft

ACETILENB GAS.

The light of the future. Why not be
independent and own your own little
gas plant which will give four times
more light than ordioary gas or electrio
lights at one bait the cost? Applicable
for use in churches, stores faotories,

hotels, residences and country homes ;

safer than ordinary gas or kerosene
lamps. Approved by all tbe Boards ot
Underwriters throughout the United
States. We want a first class agent in
every town. Write tor oatalogue and
prices. THE ACETYLENE OAS MA-

CHINE CO , Akorn. Ohio.

Born To the wife of W. R. Irwin, in Pears, Cherries, Plums, Peaches, Aprioots,
Heppner today, a eon. Irwin ft fuses to
notice bis old friends.

Nectarines, Quinces, Almonds, Somonitj

Blackberries and Raspberries
Currants and Gooseberries
Strawberries
Grape Vines and Pie Plant

Cy Metier, Dave Porter, Mr. Mo--

FEB 100. pxb 1000.

f 6.00 30.00

t 8.00 60.00
1.00 5.00
3.00 20.00
1.00 3.00
5.00 30.00

5.00 30.00

10.00 30.00
15.00 100.00
8.00 50.00

Millan, jr.. and other Lexington peopleTHE 79th were titb us Saturday last W. Ash, Elm, Walnut, Maple, Box Alder
roplarWe presume yon use soap and it so
Hard Maple, Mt. Ash, English Walnut,

the best is oheapest. Hoe Cake is striotly
pure with no tree alkali. Rhea A Oo,Gilsoh, Hartland, Vermont.

Butternut
Roses, two year blooming age, out door..
Lilao, White and Purple, 2 year, xx

It is Completed xvltlx a Graiad
Business Men's carnival

at tlie Opera House.
3 Sarsa-- The Marqoam Grand, on Morrison

street in the Marquam building, is under
0

Anyone io need ot good sheep range,Hood Our collection ot Roses. Shrubs. Bulbs, Climers, Flowering trees. Evergreens,
O parilla

three sections fenced and outside range,
I tli best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Weeping trees, etc, comprises tbs best seleotion and shall be pleased to make you
prioes on application. 60 at 100 rates, 600 at 1000 ratea. Prioes are net, packing
added at coat. Cash with order, or Bank Referenoe. Order early before stook isoan get particulars of earns by calling at

this offioe. al-l- mVtood's Pills cure all liver Ills. 25 cents. broken and you will get just what you want. Address,
See M. Lichtentbal & (Jo. for shoes, a

W. H. Clark, of Lena, mad final proof

exoellent management and the public
will be royally entertained this winter.
New companies and new faces will ap-

pear from time to time at this popular,
first-clas- s theatre of Portland, and when

in Portland our denizens should not fail

to take In some ot the fine dramas that
will be presented. tt

A GOOD CLUBBING LIST. before Clerk Morrow on last Saturday,

Never in tbe history of Odd Fellow-

ship in Heppner has there been such a
turnout as was seen in Heppner today.
Very early people began to pour in from

the oountry and together with those

Payette Nursery,
Payette. Idaho.

T. W. Ayers is over at Pendleton on
business.

Prof. B.I. Stratton was in tbe oity from
Lone Kock yesterday.

with A. B. Chapman and H. Tibbetts as
witnesses. -- ;,offer the followingThe Oazette can

dubbing rates: "Hank" Scberzinger reports an im
W. O. Metier, ot Lexington, was in mense orop ot lambs this season. In

Heppner on Saturday. deed this has been an admirable season

from lone, Douglas and down the line
who arrived on the train, the town was

"ohuck" full by, 10 o'olook. Odd Fel-

lows' colors and tbe Amerioan flag were

seen everywhere.
Tbe procession started off about 10:30

A NEW FIRMfor lambing.Joe Leezer and Johnny Campbell were

This la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cent, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Faver Cure
(Ely's Croara Balm) sufficient to demon-

strate the groat merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

in from Bidge yesterday Tbe Gazette is printing bulletins daily
for tbe edifioation of our people. ThisH. E. Warren and eon, of Eight Mile,
costs some money, but so long as it iswere in Heppner Monday

The GAZETTE 12.00 and Club Rate
Weekly Oregonian, (1.60. . . : 13.00
." 8. F. Examiner, 11.50..... 8.25

' N. Y. Tribune, 11.00 2.75
" Inter-Ocea- tt.OO. . 2.50
" 8. F. Chronicle, $1.50 8 25
" 8. F. Chronicle and map (2.00. . . 8.75

Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, $1.00 2.75
Webfoot Planter, 50c 2.00
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00 4 50

Rural Spirit, $2.00 8.00
New York Wool Record, $2.00.... 8.00
McCall'i Magazine $1.00 1.80

Yearly subscribers to the Gazette can
get clubbing rates witn any paper on
earth.

66 warren St., New lork City.appreciated the shop does not oare.
beaded by Heppoer's excellent ladies'
band, so well known and wbiob has been

alvertised from Olatsop to Atlantic; City.

E. G. Noble &
Successors to Noble & Co.,

Biggest assortment of syrups in Hepp
Bev. John Reid. Jr. , of Grent Falls, Mont.,Oatarrb cured. A dear head and

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. IThen followed tbe Odd Fellows in regu
ner for sale by P. C. Thompson Co. S

Ohaa. Sperry and wife and Beub Sper
ry and family are op from lone today.

oan emphasize his statement, "it is a poai-tiv- a

cure for catorrh if used as direoted."lar order. It was a representative body
sweet breath secured witn Shilob's
Catarrh Remedy; sold on a guarantee.
Nasal injector free. Sold by Oonser Aof men and among them were noticed Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Lentraima,

Are In this field at the old stand with Harness, Baddies, Whips, Spurs, and an endless
lof of everything in their line. E. G. Noble and Mrs. Geo. Noble comprise the

new firm who will pay all bills of the old firm as well as collect what is due.Fine lot ot oranges bought at special Church, Helena, Mont
prioes for sale oheap by P. C. Tbomp Warren. A x

If you are going to Cuba to fight the Elv's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
pioneers who were here almost as early

as the Heppoer bills. Judge Burnett
and Hon. John Q. Wilson, of Salem, and son Co. 2t tmrtk for catarrh and contains no mercrrv E. O. NOBLE Ss CO.

Are out to do business and plenty of it. Don't
Spaniards, fortify your1 system and nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.Hon.H. V.Oates, of Hillsboro, arrivedHon. Ttios. Moigao, mayor of Heppner, strengthen your stomach by eating

in Heppner this morning, to remain acompleted tbe line of Odd Fellows. Queen olives, tbe finest pickle extant. overlook this. Repair work a specialty.
tew days

For sale io bulk by P. 0. Thompson Co CASTOR I AKarl's Clover Root Tea, tor ConstipaMarsh White, demo-po- p nominee for
assessor, is in tow a today interviewing

Three lodges were represented, Willow

Lodge, No. 66, Lone Balm, No. 82, and

lone, No. 135.

The march was completed at the opera

bouse after whioh the foliowing program

Tor Infants and Children.tion It's tbe beet and if after using it
the voters.

ii-i-? i'o, r; by art of RRRWlNft

ME'M. EPISC. CHUKUH.

SERVICES.
Sunday 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday School

10 a. m. Classes No. 1 and 2 at 12:10 p. m.
Epworth League Devotional meeting at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday. 7 p. m.

'The Spirit and the bride say. Come."
The pastor may be fonnd at tbe parsonage ad.

joining the church, where he will be glad to
meet any w o may dpsire to ooiiBult him on
religious, sotial, civio, philosophio, educational,
or any other subjects.

J. W. FLE82EB. Minister.

, M. E CHURCH, SOUTH.

SERVICE".
Sunday, preaching 11 a. m.,7 p. m., class

meeting following morning service.
tSmriay scnool. s p. in. Epworth league, Frl-rfa- y,

7 p. m.
' "Let us forsake not the assembling o(

toorf'thcr."

Tunis Swick, one if Grant county's your money. wvii wuou. i m lis saw i a a a a v a iiw a a as s
commissioners, was in town last week Warren. x

I". l T ft TJI liana
Bears the TV

of uiajyzson business. Was Perfected by the
Production of....Mrs. Marguerite Qnrosey bas secured

jdou lienor, sro" umu, yriu urua. ,

Grant Copple and other representatives
of the " reservation " were down Saturnew quarters, next door to the Times

was had :

Music by the ladles' band
Address of welcome. by the mayor

Invocation Rev. C. R. Howard
Anniversary exercises TJ. O. and N. G.
Selection ladles' band
Recitation Miss Delia Reed, ol lone.
Bong "A Flag Without a Stain,"

by Heppner ma'e quartette.

MONEY TO liOAN.
offioe, on Main street. day io full war paint. Free has done an T WANT A FEW GOOD FARM LOANS IN HOP GOHBJa Kinney, Jas Currau and John immense business thus' far this season 1 Amounts of from 1 1,000 to f,000 at eight

tiki- - mint. interest navable annually. Applt-- 1fcOl' in training dog outfits for Alaska.Pastor's residence lu parsonsge, next door to cations considered only from farmers actual it
nidln nn tn farms. No agent. Address M.German Song Miss Ronnie Abrahamslck.

Kilkenney were up Sunday from tbe
Hand Hollow looality.

Judge Burnett, ot Salem, came in this
O. GrlfrTn, 275, Mark St., Chamber of Commerce, the entire worldAnd nowPortland, Oregon. -.Oration Judge Geo. H. Burnett, of Salem.

Music ladies' band. JCnim this verfect vroduct
mimiR.

'jliureU. C. K. Howard,
Pastor,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Services each Sunday at 11:00 o'clock a. m.
and 7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:00. Choir practice Saturday evening
at the church. R. L. Hhii.lt.

Pastor.

NOTICE OF FILING PLATS. As the Star Brewery beer?!Dinner was served at tbe Palace hotel
morning to address tbe Odd rel lows at
their gathering today.

Bring your bides, pelta and furs to
TJmitid Btatis Laud Orrtca.

. .i n . n -- i i a. I. i andby Mrs. Von Oadow and was a grand in.VKlin, urcKiin, auiii ouii n. On draught at
all popular saloonsts hkrkrv GIVEN THAT THEsuccess. Many friends of Odd Fellows N approved plat of survey of township iBen. Matbewa, at tbe Liberty Meat

Market. He pays highest market price.were there and it was a most enjoyable Bouth, ranse M Bast of the Willamette Merio- -

lan, Oregon, nas Deen receive" '"Beware ofeia-t- r.reunion.
The Ladles' Guild of the Episcopal church

will meet at 8 o'clock, p. in., on the first
Wednesday o( each month, at the home ot Mrs.
T. i. Matlock.

will be omclally niea in mis omce on naturae?,
the ftth day ot May. 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m.

"cheap" bak-Alu- m

makesThis evening the following program STAR BREWERY C0A1PANY,
203 Washington St., P.rtlansj, Or.

ing powders.Rural Spirit: Frank a Baker sold bia
two Clyde colts that were advertized lastill be rendered at tbe opera bouse,

good medicine but; "bad food.
Take Notice. week, to Davenport Bros. , ot Silvsrtno,under the anspioea ot rJansoaoi Lodge,

No. 33, Daughteri ot Bebekah, I.

r, WH6,
Register.

WM. B. BKIUGH,
Receiver.

Gibson & Berger,
At Chas Jones' Old Stand.

Ask your doctor.1. ran mm At Ave eanta rr Una will be Oregon
O.O. F.: it

charged lor "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself stve as a matter of news.) and

CT ' W -,
Commencing Monday, May 2nd, the

Steamers of tbe Regulator Lin will leave
Heppner Orchestra.

27 young ladles.
Music
Pantonine fan drill. .

Song, "Only Me" Ws offer Ons Hundred Dollars Reward Shavintr. - - 1 o Ctf.notices! special meetings for whatever purpose.
S. Notices of church and society and all other

an trt1 nmnnti from which revenue is to be de for any ease ot Catarrh thai cannot be Hair Outtinir. Wo
....Miss Elsie Arer
...Mrs. A. K. Blnns,

I young ladles.
35 young ladles.

rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
Recltaalon
Medley
Merchant' Carnival. Baths 25c. Everything btnet--cured by Ball's Catarrh Core.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Propscents a uue. inese ruiea wui ne stricuj
ad to (n avarv Instance.

Male quartette. . . M. B.Galloway W.C.HowAdvertising rates reasonable and made known

Portland at 6:30 a. m. and Tbe Dalles at
8:30 a. m.

John Stevenson is over from Pendle-
ton, where be baa been employed in the
harness business. He will return In a
few days.

T. W. Marshall, formerly interested io

Toledo, Ohio.upon application. ard, P. M. Howard, M. L. Akers.
Ws tbe undersigned, bavs known F. J.

ly First Class.

D. A. CURRAY,
Formerly of Pendleton

Carnival
Bong Honule Abrahamslck. Cheney for the last 15 years;, and believe

THE BIG

BRICK HOTEL,

ThePalace
m ) 9 l nasi

...Has been leased by...

J . C. BORCIIERS

thistle np aBol Ye voting men of Morrow,
llvalv tuna AH should attend. Oreat car baa him perfectly honorable in all buaineea

transactions aod financially able to oarryFor the candidate, I'm free to state, will sty
I.U ... .Ill It... been taken that this entertainment business io Heppner, but now a knight

Tonsorial Artist.out any obligation mads by their Drm.Then let him treat hia voting friends to "perry's should eolipse anything ot the kind ever lot tbe grip, is Io town today interviewing
Wbst A Tbdax. Wholesale Druggists,

if k. .... .,, thr.ta siven here. Tbe management of the Toledo, Obio,MV vaawas uiii ' " --- i
15 Cants
25 "

Heppner, Oregon.

Shaving,
Hair Cutting,

Shop, Matlock Comer,
for the Totini men are ary. ..ma i.u keen In the hands of Mrs. U. J, Waldmo, KiWNAii A Mabvis, WholrialsBold only at the Belvi

DroHists. Toledo. Obio.ritrlckfaden, a memoer oi ine neoeaen

our merchants.
Jona. Brownlee came in Friday from

Long creek for freight lie reports tbe
roads id pretty bad condition on ao
oonot of rains.

proprietor,
II. IK. n....h n.. U t.fca I.Un.lla

acting directly upon tbs blood and XUt OiOntrV
ooous sorfsoes of tbs system. Prioe75fc Ollli;,Tbe Uaaetts is not heralding its com- - The Independent Order ot Odd Fet

Tee--1Bold by ail druggists.per bottle. BARBERSMrs. Ada Onrtia, daughter of Mr. and
ing with brasa band but its circulation lows was introduced into tbs United

oan be determined at tbe Heppoer post- - States in 1806. Boms persoos who bad
nfflu Aitaartiaera will rjleaaa nots this, twten m embers of Eoolish lodges estab- -

timonisls frss.
Mrs. G. A. Rhea, is baok from tbe Port- - ' Shaving

Who has secured the services of

AIRS. MARGARET VON CAD0W
As manager. It will be run in first class shape;
in every department. Hates reasonable

SAMPLE ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

Cents.15V V V- lished lodge io Baltimore in 1819; and nosptiai wn.rs sos nas neon noaer Wanted A position as foreman of

this lodge soon reoelved a charter from w poysjoiao. absep outfit. Twaoty years trailing si Hbop two il'xirs South ot PustotfleuHere and There. perieoee. Know all routes aasl and tolbs Menobeeter onlly. Tba lodges E. O. Noble A Co. ars rustlers aftsr
Mootana. Best ol rsfsrsooe. Address,already established In New York, fblla- - business. - Tbs finest saddles and bar

Statements tor tbs Famous Simple Chas. H. Whisxh,delpbia and Boston accepted charters Sm tbeir Make Soapnees to be fonod la Heppner.
osw ad in this leans.Aoooont Fils printed at tbs Oaistts or Psodlstoa, Or.from tbs Marylaod grand lolgs. Tbs tf. THE PALACE HOTEL BAR,flea. ' Amsrioan lodges have loog ceased to

bold friendly relations with lbs Man tatray Metles. ,Asa Thompson, of bower Bolter creek,
-H- as No Edil."Oo'n juios" is all right but Low Til--

Cos bsy borsa, wblls spot la forehwas in town Bonday and yesterday, on
chester unity. The Co I led BteUs grandlard bas a brand ot goods J. O. BOROHERS, Prop.

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.Ooa gray mars, both bind lest whits;baaloeas. Asa ts ons or onr most pro
that is bard to beat. 603 If. lodge baa established grand lodges in all

aaob I years old. Branded on right stifle
p.lnl--. ramad fur aitractioa Iseth. tbs steles sod in most of tbs territories free ivs yoosg absepmsn.

"l'sddy" Irelsnd, wbo bars Isst with tbs following described e h areolar :

If not as slated, no charges. Tr Dr. Ubont 20 periodicals, dstoted to tbs or--
froasn with tbs Isttsr "P"ysar sbsarlng oat Morrow ooooly pelt-- 1 lovsrtsd "l'a t a

Vanshaa'a new nlan. 604-- tt der, ars publisbsJ io mis coooiry.

Mtule nnder United Btatea
patent, it mast necessarily
be different from all others
Contains no atarcb, free alkali

or wortbloas filling.

W bO aaeb forsrs, Is bsok sgslo and wil rssomsopsrs wv; P'Amerioan seeks "to visit
Ibslr dslivsry to II. I'sdbf rg ar Informs OOL GROWERS(too leading to tboir rsoovsry. Addrsssrrsd AsbDsosn, on. o.

ijck ,h, dlr.M,, bory th. Hon. In tbs f.r, ...r f .turn,
rj's sitsoslva sheep owners, spsot yes--

dead, and sdocats tbs orphan." 'fbsrs A. IL Wrxutoa, Lsilagtoa, Or.8. E.Will is was showing tba toys a wterday and today in town.
wsre, io 1W4, 523311 mrmbsrs or tbs or
gaoizatioa in tbs Uoitsd Btates. sad lbs

fiaa Feroberon stallion ysststday. Hs Is

a gray, 17 bands bUb, sad la what allBest sooomrnodetioa aod eourteons
treatment el tbe Imporlal HoUl. Seventh stork men call a "peach" ot a boras.annual disburse tnsota for relief ot fami-

lies, borisls, sdooalioa, ale, wars ovsraod Wean. BU., Portland, Uregon

If you have not yet realized that the
"pood old times" aro with us, your
blood i out of order. Get rid of that
"tired feeling" and awake to tho fact
that tho

W. A. Ooodwta bas rstorasd from Cow Now that the days wax warmerTha Osteite aarriea a full stock ot 12,018.833; graod lodges, M; sobordia
fBourninf aols, oorrespoadenes styU, ata.S.002 To beooms a rmberofa

lodge ons most bs a wbils mal

dr a.J will ead a month or sli wks j wftrmt.r you wiU perhp be looking

tba patnUr, wear.
with envelopes to match. Tboss desiring

ah statloaerr eao bavs their wants
21 years vf sgs, and most bslisvs

snppllsd at this offioe. tt.
soprsms bslog'

Tbsrs's mors elothlog daatroysd by
O. W. Koatlsad. an agad gsntltmsaTodsy It nnmbsrsovsr a million msav

mm aoao thaa by acloal wear. "Hon
bsrs sod is ons ot tba loading fraternal wbo not long aso bad sbsrgs of tbs Pal Como down and look over those

Wool Growers'
Warehouse

A
1Oaks" soap contains so frss alkali and

orders ol lbs United Metes. sow holel, dld la ths Cliy bote! lodglsg
Summer wash goodn.will not triors tbs finest I so. Try it

hoses si S o'clock this mors leg tils
and Dot lee lbs diffsrsoos in qnaltty UiesNellla Uoraor, a daogbtsr at D. eompteiel was Bright 's dioesea.
Rbsa A Co.

R. r. Hbotl, formerly sJltor of IbsOa
Dr. John W. Raamtis, ot tbs "Red la tho ill aro to sloro vour wool this neaon. Whv? lio--

W. Doroor, wblls tidiog a tneyeisos
Prtdsy sveolog, bad lbs mlstortons to

rids off lbs bft!a-- across W tllow arsek

at tbs north sod of Main etrest. Fxtoa
lUrbt." ever an tbs aWt for somelbiog doa Oloba, Is ia Iowa for a few days.

As y4 Mr. Rbntt bas not dri44 In JmI We've Got Them cauno we do a Btrictly warehouse busineHH, and not being in
I .i o i i i i i . : i :tsw.eaa forolsh you tbs floesl ork

what boslssws bs will emUrk bot says
talU ia lbs laod-Manb- alles, Jersey, atelf belp was aeaf at bead and tbs

.a a a bs bas sever al propoaitless la view.
me new uuying wool ourseiveii, wo encourage cuiiijh'wwuii
amongst tho buyers and iccuro you tho highest price1 Ysrtnootn or Oio made by sa artist In

Mrs. Nirs PcHtsr. deagbt ot Mr. andtha traaiaees. Droo In and taks lbs
yousg lady was roai, ooi ar sipw
rtoaascost bar a good doe slog. Tbs
creek Is ap sad roos Try sft at Ibis

We are sslilss wool sarkl and IIbs at t, parabl ohaa 1 U sold. Keu4 la your orderIn ahundaneti and beautiful de- -
Saw 1 A

Mrs. E. Minor, arrived Haaday oa alasts out ot your mouth. tt
m . w tka klkt M.h arlM fnr shMie imIis and hidesfUgnii. Mce gaur.y iummer gwmi at ur- -vtett. Her boebsod. W. B. Fottsr, wellpolol aod Miss Ilomoi'i ssespa from WeareesMis I. Little's Ola eo4 SIkM Leal Tskaccs bin. tbs only reliable preparedFrank MeFarlaod bas b sa appoint!

I dls Uxsad favorably known bars, bas sees reddroowing nss anasowbst marveloqi, la- - prumgljr low jnce.spolel et'el of Tba Editable Llfs As
a position at Komptar sad tly willdeed.

m s per ireif ni w sMaiawre wnen rOPin moo an nr ..iifn "i wwi,
Wskeielulllrn(KMd Bflf and bee, aim Mmmm Rolled Harlef tor UamsUrs,
Ldrext jtmt leasasuia lo Uie lower oarenoaae. We fuaiaiiUe juu a suer deat.soranaa Co, ot New Trk, tbs strongest

ebortly mots tn lb at pleas.Is tba world. Cab surplus to polw-- y

R. F. HYND. Manager.Two Mllllaas Teas.
owtils ifl. Irv. ! " again. H F. W. Crkblna cans sa Handboldars of ovsr CO millloc dollars. Don't

taks tnsarsesa witboat aa4eg tbs new

nl ana of tha Eaoitabla. losurea bnib
svwnHia from Portlsnd to mt M

! Here are just a few:mrene thrv re MtwA!. 1 Ks "j'l 4 the
I tiiiH MatM ar now bovine earrt

Orlfbtoe wbo bed b--n Vkiltlag( oly ( athartie at the rate t.t t miIIkh,ar

aetes at seme rates. 77lf mtithor, Mrs. Isllos Keiibly, tot lbs ptbntrm a tear ami tt wiU I t"" rfliiiwa
New Veer's. It wwim m)t prm!.

that ( ewnrwU ere the 4h(htfui lilnnliliii fnr evvrvtmtv ihm var rnH4. All
srsek. Mr.atNi Mrs. Crirbtoa urt lotBssidss) keepiog tba Urges! assort- -
Portland laat IM. Mr. Crkbtoa Isiaat ot adi, fraUs, risers sad

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
Is that of plain and decorated
Chinaware & -- Quecnswaro At

Percale, nw attern, triee, 10-12-i- rc

Dimitici in Floral Dignn. 10.12I-1.V- :drttcswU 10c, Ik. St a hot, ran arar,telsuxioea to bs found aoyobsra la tbs aod bas Ikw for years cos sees ad oils
tbs Walts Collar lis ot r!it. Jes. Ilsrt Is now abls to sopply

UrtHAMT HOTIM leg a la'gs istorewt la lbs sensex with lbs rurtlsed deillss sod all
ttvs BiafsileMI sad pftodlrala. both f'

t dixMaitr. If fiHi wast read'
Among lbs anssaaooswl mtstalaa la

plantisf IHs farsa vrdn la Ibst ot set

Kigurnl Ijtwn, a iplcndid lino, lO-ll'J-l- .'i

French Organdioa, new goolii, 'X)-.'K- )c
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